
( c.- Washingt n ~ in f h Int rnat onal 

underway-and each week brings additional vid nc of renewed eoonanic health.' 

Also saying~-
'\,,l. 

) aware of tts 'responsibility"--in the fiscal 
. " 

affairs of poorer countrie th U.S. alooe--cannot solve the 

-,r1d1s econanic problans. 

''a trong ecx>nany--is the best contribution this 

natioo can rmke to another natioo; no other contributioo-will help as nalCb." 

And this-said be--coopled ''with the efforts of the developing nations to help 

tbenselvefr-sboold fonn the building blocks for a better life for people all 

arcnmd the world." 



A wild~t trike that once dled SOOE ixt -thousand ooal min 

was awarently fall in apart today under the pressur of heavy court fin s. 

Unioo officials reporting 'a tllljor back t \\Ork trend"-in Pennsy 1 vania, 

Kentucky, Illino , Alaban&, Indiana, Virginia and even parts of West Virginia 

where the trouble all started. 



001.D 

I 'v been rather up in he air today-in a mum r of speaking;-higb 

in the Rodd , at 11,000 feet--abov Crippl Creek, wh re I li -~ as a boy 

and \\IOrked in th mine;. 

Mining engineers think here is still a billion or so in gold to be 

taken out of that spectacular area. I wish I were yotmger to take a part 

in ooing this. All that gold surely coold help our econany.--And, gold 

mining is exciting adventure. 

And now -



TAIF 

For Secretary of State Kissinger-a quick trip today to the Saudi 

·-~ ) }tcuc.,c.a / 
li>untain Rea>rt of Taif ~ where be net lll•ie~ w1 th Saudi Arabia's King 

Kbaled. Dr. Kissinger att811)ting to build support-for the new ~tian-Isneli 

peace agreena1t bebelped to negotiate; ..i apparently-be suca,eded. -
At any rate, tbe official Saudi press agency-carrying a later account 

of the meeting; say~ Dr. Kissinger "811]hasized there will be neaotiations 

betaccn Syria and Israel-far a~ diaenpganent between the two.'' 

~~~ 
U I U■; Dr. K1ss1fll'!r ,(ti;:d a -,to lmllln-for similar talks with 

Jordan I 8 King Buaaein • 



A novel plan for solving the nnney problem; of American cities--

canes today fJUD Babson Cbllege n.t Wellesley, Mass. Eoonanic Professor 

Frank Genovese saying the natioo 's cities should sell their mm.icipal brlldinp-

to banks and other financW insttrtutions and then-lease then back. Dr. Genovaae 

claiming this would profit all ooocerned-and further provide "a bmana" in 



STA'IE 

The U.S. State Department ~Y announced plans to hire no cannerclal. 

airliners-to assist in evacuating white refugees fran strife tom Portugeee 

Angola. Britain and France also agreeing to take part in the refugee airlift

~ 'S1c:, "" with the Soviet Unioo and F.ast Gemany expected sii:a to follow suit. 

" 



SAI<Xfi 

'lbe City of Sa1gai reeo\Dded today-to one of the biggest dalDnstrations 

in all its history. An estinBted quarter of a million Vietnamese fflell• wanen 

and children-taking part in a •l 11:m parade; t-ea1 tv1 a:, oolebra~tbe thirtieth 

anniversary~f lb Chi M.inh's declaratiai of natiaial indepPodence. 

In spit.e of its size ta 9F-tbe parade 1nc14 o6.ly two bands and a 

few floats. Ew!ryaie else carrying a picture of lb au Minh or a placard or =~ n.R ~~---banner)! % ''peace, independence, freecbn." 
1, 



BEU'AST 

Northern Ireland's latest wave of sectarian violen~ -

year old 
stiit aootber life; t•t i1f a thirty-se~ Protestant.--1111:1::m■ Bbot to death 

in a Belfast tire store; the twelfth shooting victim in Northern Ireland-

in the last four days. 



IlJBLIN 

To the Soutb--at Dublin--an EnDtional farewell today to Elm:Jl1 DeValera. 

lhlldreds of tboosands of murners--lining the route of his funeral procession; 

~- IID1'e weeping openly-as the first President of the Irisb Republic 

was laid to bis rest. 

In keeping with DeValera.'s last wisb--tbere was no graveside oration. 

"let me be 1arert»e:red"-said 11&--''by what I did-not by what peq,le say about •·" 



A Federal Grand Jury in Detroit today began an investigatioo--into 

the strange dis&4:!)e8l'allce of ex-teamrter boss , James lk>ffa. 'lbe first two 

(Jac.k-a-looey) 
witneoeee: Joseph Giacalone and Vito Giacalone, SCXl and brother respectfully, 

of reputed _!!!lf ia king-pin, Anthony Giacalone. 



Fran a Senate Subcarmittee on agetng __ a report today listing nursing 

banes as, quot~"D\llt:Jer Cl'le Cl'l tbe list of unsafe places to live." 'Ibis 

because of fire buards-said to claim nnre than five hundred lives 1D nlD'Bing 

banes each year. 



'lbe world's tallest wamn, nearly seven and a half feet tall--8andy Allen 

of Sbelbyville, Jndiana; just back fran Ions where she played a mall part in 

federioo Fellini's new film, "Casanova". Sandy playing a giantess gladia~ 

woo enjoys a brief love affair with IIDVie "Olsanova" Donald Sutherland. 

Next question : lbr ck> you Dlllre love-to a sewn and a half foot tall 

gladiat.or giantess? .And tbe anaer, of course-wry carefully. 



SI'. PNJL 

'1be death of Francis Clde, age ninety-five, inventor of the mrld's 

fil"Bt •terproof sandpaper-is reported today fran St. Paul. Cid.e's ''Wetordry" 

saiq>ape~-tbe fil"Bt lllljar new protllct fran the 'lbree-11 Qmpany back in 1920; 

helping to revolution121e-tbe abrasives inwstry. 

Be alao invented a sanq,aper eepeclally Dade for shaving; but that-

a bit of a bust. 1be shaving NlqJlper so quick and smooth-its uaers often 

tak1rw off a 1-,er of skin aloog with their wbiskers. ):r~ Y""' ~ 
i;;~ ~ 


